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Karimnagar
City overview

Karimnagar is a District Headquarters in the state 
of Telangana with a population of 5 
Lakhs,including city surroundings and is the fifth 
largest and fast growing urban settlement in 
Telangana.

During the Nizam era, the name Karimnagar was 
named for a village by an Elgandala Qiladar, Syed 
Karimuddin. It is situated on the banks of Manair 
River, which is a tributary of the Godavari River.

It serves as a major educational and health hub for 
the northern districts of Telangana. It is a major 
business center and widely known for Granite and 
Agro-based industries. It is also called as “City of 
Granites”



Register here for the competition

https://smartnet.niua.org/indiastreetchallenge/competition/














Register here 

https://smartnet.niua.org/indiastreetchallenge/competition/


To know more about the typologies, please check out the Online Workshop 01 presentation

https://smartnet.niua.org/indiastreetchallenge/taking-the-first-step-w1/


Flagship pilot site

Site A: Tower Circle - Streetscape

Area of pilot: 0.535km  

Tower Circle is one of the famous 
landmark and is an important public 
square for Socio-Cultural activities in an 
around the city.  

It was the tallest structure when it was 
constructed in 1928. it acts as the 
commercial hub for the city. Currently 
vehicles, service trucks, 2 wheelers, hand-
carts, labourers and shoppers are merged 
together on the street and creates 
conflicts between pedestrian and traffic 
movement.

The site for the competition extends from 
four roads (Tower road,Tilak road, North 
tower road and Gunj road connects to 
Center of Tower Circle.

The design solution should also include a 
strategy to make the area around the 
street walking friendly

Tower Circle

Proposed Streetscape

Landmark

Click here for more details 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1F5lrAqD4sxXlzupsSjJQxJ-bRcLv7gLF?usp=sharing


Neighbourhood site
Site B: Green promenade along University 

road

Area of pilot: 1 km along the stretch

Satavahana university is one of the largest 
university in Telangana. It is a Public 
university situated in Karimnagar and the 
total campus area around 200 Acres. 

Create green promenade along the available 
land between the road and the compound 
wall of the Satavahana university. Along the 
largest contiguous road, with a total area of 
0.005 square kilometers recreational, shall 
be used by Vendors, surrounding residential 
and other visitors.

The site for the competition extends from 
Satavahana university main entrance to mid 
of the Malkapur road

The design solution should also include a 
strategy to make the area around the street 
walking friendly

Proposed Landscape

Satavahana University

Junctions

Click here for more details 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1qRhyAsQp9pJjGvHOkGtvAA4xz_OsGsGj?usp=sharing


25th Nov 
2020

11th Dec 
2020

19th Dec
2020

12th Jan 
2020

27th Jan 
2021





Any change in the timeline will be updated on the competition page in the 
Streets for People Challenge website

Register here for the competition

https://smartnet.niua.org/indiastreetchallenge/competition/
https://smartnet.niua.org/indiastreetchallenge/competition/


3. Participants should share the drive link to 

the shared folder at 

(karimnagarsmartcity@aarvee.net). 

For any queries, email us at 

(karimnagarsmartcity@aarvee.

net)



Shortlisted Entries
Shortlisted entries will be displayed at the 

KARIMNAGAR Streets for People Exhibition, 

and circulated via the city's social media 

platforms.

Site 1  Tower circle- Streetscape

Site 2  Green Promenade along University road 
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